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Wheat Trade Was Only Moderate With

Prices Averaging Higher.

CORN WAS ACTIVE MOST OF THE DAY

KliorU Were Alarmed by the Continued
Poor OrnilliiB of I'rcnent Arrlvnli nnil

the Cnsli DeniRiid-

Voro I'lmi.

CHICAGO , III. , Juno . Whoit trade
only moderate and feeling stronger, with
prices averaging blchcr. Corn wus fairly
active inouof the day. The feeling devel-
oped

¬

was n continuation of that which pre-

vailed
¬

yoster.lay , and a still further ndvunco-
Wus recorded-

.Thoadv.inco
.

In wheat and. the continued
poor uracllng of present arrivals together with
an Improved cash (laniand helped the prices
and caused sornu uneasiness on the
p.irt of shorts who , when they tried to
cover , found llttlo formilo. nnd In bidding the
market Initial trades were at aboil', the Until
( ( notation of yusturdny , ami und or the urgent
uriiiiinil gr.idiliil.y sold up from l ! o to Pe.-
loautcd

.

? () to ! ( c. rallied from "io tn 3ic. and
nttlin c'oso.Inly had gained from IJiotolho-
nnd Soptenilior from Hie to Pic.

The o.it market closed linn at the top
figures. .

Trailing In provisions was light and prices
ruled sto.idy.-

Tne
.

leading futures rnn-ed as follows !

AtlTICI.m.-
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> 1'OIIK-

.Inly. 10 en 10 l ( 10 BO-

iuyc'pt . . . . . 10 to-

H

10 II7'' < 107iH-
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1Aim-
July : : 0 f.7ii-

U
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i'Op-

tninilT
070 72 L$ 1170

llliis-
July 0 75-
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Cash iiuotntloni were as fo'lous :
Ki ouii-Dull nnd feollti ? easier.-
WIIKAT

.

No. 2aprltic.M3lOJiCi No.3 sprint ,
7: . 6T.IHe : No. 2 roil. N4o.-

OOIIN
) ! .

HUhci ; No. 2iilo ; No. Syollow. 4So.
OATS No. 2, iCIHu : No. 2 while. Wio ; No.-

B

.

white. :n'i' a :i'4i- .
Kvt: No. 2,70c.-
IHltl.KV

.
No. 2 , COfl ! No. D , : i7ffi' 2c f. O. Us No.

4 , : i fH5o f o. b-

.KI.AX
.

biENo.: . 1 , 10114.
TIMOTHY SKIID I'rlmo. 812T3I3.(

1'oitK-McBs , pur bhl. . J10.17HWIO 80 : Inrd. per
100 Urn , fil.DTiilt&'J.SOi thnrt rlln sides ( luoso * .

M WiiGfi8.1 ; dry salted shoulders ( boxed ) , V.2.-
1U( : T4! : short clear sides ( boxed ) . 7.U ®727i.!

WlllSKYDistillers' Unlshel uoods , per ual. ,
fl.la-

HL'fUiis Cut loaf , 5@5jc; ; Kranulatcd , 4e! ;

rtnndnrd "A.'M c ,

C'uiiN No. II now , : iUc.-
Hecelpts

.
and Blilyinenls today wore us fol-

lows
¬

:

On the 1'roducooxchanzo to lay the butter
nun 1(0 1 was llrm ; fancy separator. ISlifft-
lllo : llnocreamorlcs , 1B18'ic ; Imitation. lri®
KIO ; dairies , ll10c. Cggs unchanged ut l'liii.-

St. . l.oiiln Mnrkotn.P-
T.

.

. I.OUIP. Mo. . Junc22. Ki.ouit Unchnngod.
WHEAT Closed He above yesterday. Cash

7f'4c ; .Inly. 77' (Tn1ic.-
COIIN

.
Oloacd lI'6o above yesterday ; cash ,

4l1il5c ; July , closed nlc ; September , 447 o ,

bid ,

OATS Hizhcr ; cusli , 32J.io nsUcd ; July.closcdB-
0'4'c hid : fccptcml.cr , VDiic bid.-

ItliAN
.

Qulotj CCfeOle-
.JlAY

.
Unchungcdi J10CO.

LEAD Steady ntJ'.U24.-
CoiiNUKAij

! .

l.ouar ntJ35O40.
WiiiSKV Blondy ; J1.1-
U.I'liovisioNs

.
Klrm.-

KRCBIITS
.

Flour , 2.001 Ibs ! wheat , 22,000 bu , ;

ttirn , Q7,000bn , ; oats. aO.OJJbu.i rye and bar ¬

ley. none.-
bllll'MBNTS

.
Hour. 4,000 Ihs. : whont , 7OOObn.J-

corn. . UV',000 bu.o ts , IS.OJObu. ; rye , 1,030 bu. ;
liarloy , none.

City Alirhct: .
KANSAS CITY. Mo. , Juno 22. WHEAT

Btoady ; No. 2 hard , 05307c ; No 2. 00370c-
.Cniw

.
Higher ; No. 2 mixea , 44c ; Na 2 white ,

OATS Kirm : No 2 mixed , 28 42c!) ; No. 2
while , :iK3.0ic.-

KVK
( :; ! .
Lower ; No. 2 , 07Wc-

.I'l.AXSKi
.

n BOc on the basis of puro.-
lllUN

.

Weak ; Backed , .lie.
HAY Easier , but unchanged ; timothy , 8.50

© '>.M : prairie. JMOQb.M.-
Ui.CEii'TR

.

Wheat , 52oo: bu. ; corn , 41,030-
Du. . ; outs , 1,00-

0.Siiii'stB.vrs
.
Wheat , 38,010 bu. ; corn , 17,000-

bu. . ; oats , l.iOO.
_

Mllunulcco Markets.-
Mu.vAUKrK

.
, WIs , Juno 22. WHEAT Unset-

tled
¬

; No 2spiluu , 78c : No. 1 noilhcrn , 83ttfilc-
.Odlts

.
Dull ; No. a , 43c.

OATS Quiet ; No. 2 white , 3l'ie ; No , 3 white ,
Kl'ic-

.llA'ii.uv
' .

I'lrni-
.UvuSteady.

.
.
_

New Vorlc rrtroliMiin Mnrlint.
NEW YOIIK. Juno Sj. Opened steady , ad-

v
-

meed 1-Jeon small buying orders and closed
lirm. I'ennsy Ivanlii oil , spot Kalos. nunc ; J nly-
upllon sales , O.utU uhls. ; opeiilni ; , fp'lo ; liluhcst ,
M'ic' ; lowest , Me : elo.iln ' . Mlie. Lima oil , no-
Bales. . Total Bales , C.UOJ bbls ,

Ilvrri eel .MurkeH-
.LivEiuoou

.
,1 uno !2.- WHEAT Quiet ,

l'oltN--Slendy and ciulet.
LAUD 3Js 3d porcwt. for prime western.

New York Dry (ioodx Mnrkot.
NEW YOIIK , Juno22. There win no now de-

velopments
¬

In dry Roods tod.iy.

Triulers'Tallf.O-
HICAOO.

.
. III. . June 2i-Counsolunn k D.iv

to fockroll Itioa. : Wheat opened unusually
dull nnd featureless. 1'orelgn news was de-
pressing

-
and with the exception cf occasional

thunder ntorms nmonu nearly rlpo wheat
IK'lUf , there WIIH nothing bullish In the domes-
tie 1'nrdrldgo covered another mil ¬

lion bushels of his so-culled remnant of shorts
nnd uttont on wasdlrected to the fact that the
market had become congested again by the
uirortof othorbears toMipnly Ins wants , which
liavu already surpassed all ealculatlons. iuv-
cial

-
lesior lines , each runnlin: Into the mil ¬

lions , still remain to ho cot creel and thlb com-
jielltKin

-
amoiu bhortH to buy In u bull miirKet-

nceonnis for the advance today. Corn and
ants were strong with good ci'neral biivlng
throughout. Shippers bought Juno nnd July
futures und a llburui order mislnos w.is done
In purchases of Septen.Ler contructs for both
loiu und short account , bused on the
wood demand und poor eiop prospoclv
for coarse gr.iln , I'rovUlons ware u w.ntliu-
mm liet, with soiiiu desire of shorts to cover
und of ontsluo longs to Inciuaso their holdI-
IICH.

-
. 1'iiukirs v.ero niraln willing sellers of-

rlbii on the nurd spots und moderate sellers of
l.ird , biitsoijmrd Ineiliicd to lot shorts bid
pork up to til for fcuptembor before (. .oiling.-

o
.

regard the people who are realizing prollls-
on tales us being in a stronger position than
the buyers jiiht now.-

OiiiUAdO.
.

. 111. , Juuo2i The trade In wheattoday has been Innetlvv. July opened at H4c.)

hold onto7t u, iiHhlgh us 7VUu und close.l at-
VU'io.' . September Mild ut iio discount. The
feature toluy w.is the continued buying ofJuly by DID I'ardrUlgo contln.'cnt. It hai
been suppose I hu w IH Investlti ; on the
loim side , nut from the best Informutlon thatcan boguthutod It Iseafo to conclude he Is
till entering wlmt hu sold at hihor prleea.

Our reports from thu wmler wheat hell uro all
Hint could bo doslrod. The prospects are
for n Inrjo yield of extra line quality.
Of cnurno wo uro still liublo to have-
n t-poll of not went her. wblch would
Interfere with harvest and deteriorate thu-
iiiinllty. . Thii furolsn nun Unix uro very dull.
homueubles from London say Indian whcntlst-
lopressed owing to biimo liniinclul trounles
with nn India bunk. The remand for Imme ¬

diate shipment u very lliihl und for futures
thuru U nothing doing. Corn lias LeenMioiu
all the bi b liin und e.osen ut the top , buy Nmc.
Our op nuiiKin torn Is uiich.in.cd , purchiiHii-
on all breaks. Ue.ulier n, gcnuiitlly fuvor-
nblv

-
, Liu ruins uro much needed in the west ,

Outs very iiulho. cuiibeil y heuvy buying by-
u local trucior. lluj u rod net WIIH very firm ,

C'niCAno. III. . Jniio.'J.-Kennoit , llopUhm .V
Co , to K A. MuWhuilor ; It M-CIIIH to bo 1'nr.-
lrldsuugalniit

-
the tluUI. Ho WIIH badly pun-

Ibiiuil
-

on the upturi' und now when thu crowd
thin ). Khuut iihiilohohtoiisln and liloclis the
Came , li la boitoH'U llml hu-IMS COMled hm-
blnirt July nn4 U now iryliu 10 got thu nuir-
Uta

-
tip input mil u ilno for Hcpieiubor und

Doicmbc ! . 'lliQ murkul has u manlpuliuud-
ulr ,iud oiillnary culi u.iitioiiHaio. 0111 of joint.-
'J'lio

.
whei.t continues to pile up i.t primary

IHilnU nhonuiK u convldurublo IIRTO..UQ lu > t
week In the nortlivivbt und ex-
jiort

-
dcinund uliow no lmproumant.-

A
.

few reports ot ciopd-im.igocoino In. but
the Kunvrul tnno U very fuvorub.o. 'Ihcro-
hac Lt-en good in.dlng toduv In corn , lint
bhortH ubtoilieil It und vrlduutly wanted
niiiu. OntHldo iniirUols were > uik: curly , uui-
wcro pulled up later by Lhlcugo. Corn IB

cumin ; In very frcolr. Indleutlnif u coimldor-
klnu

-
Ini'icuso In the vlmlilo supply next week ,

block * uvrour (juliuluriuuuU; growluk' , but

contract grain U still pc.irco. Oats Imro
been Rtronz tn sympathy with corn-
.I'rov'sloniuasod

.
off early. Dill firmed up later

with corn. They shoYfoa no nap but nro not
likely to sell off much while corn U to strong.

STOCKS AMI 11ONDS.

Though Not Strong ItimncmVn fair linit-

1'rlcrs (laad. *

New YOFIK , Juno 23. The stdek market
today was not ns strong as yesterday , but In
the face of evident rcallratlons ot the local
contingent to iiociiro the profits already ac-

crued
¬

on the lnt lisa , prlcos wcro firm and In-

n few cases decidedly strong. The most Im-

portant
¬

movement in tlio marKet wns prob-
ably

¬

the activity und advance In Northern
I'nclllc preferred , though tlio gr.tngcrs wore
still the most prominent group , and dealings
In them commaii'l moro attention from specu-
lators

¬

than tbo o in any other stocks. The
market finally closed dull , but steady to firm
eoncr.illy , vlth only slight changes for the

Kullroad bonds wore very quiet and dis-
played

¬

no marked temper , while many of the
lirictlvo ISHIKH wore irrngnlnr mid changes of
note with declines wcro rather In the major-

The following are the closing nuotattutis
fet the loading stocks on the Now York Stock
exchange toJnv :

bill
The total sales of stocks today wore 200.SK5

shares , liieluillns : Atchlsoti. 14.031 ; Chicago
Ojis. 14OJiNurtliorn; I'aclflu preferred , HO.OOOt

Now iiiclun I. 0,70JHeadliii: ;. 8.SOJ ; Hlchmond
Terminal , 4.2JO ; HU 1'aul , 22WJ ; Union 1aolllc.
0100.

London I'limnclnl Itoxloxv.
LONDON , Juno 12 [ Now York Herald Oablo-

Speclah to TIIK 11KE.1 Th' hns been another
iltilot day In the Stock Exchange , ponoral
business bolnp almost at a standstill , nnd In
this respect not much Improvement Is ex-
pected

¬

on this side. Consols 1-10 easier for
money. The account for Indian rnpco paper
has given w.iy U to J per cent
owing to a farther rioclluo In the
price of silver. Homo railways exnerlcncod-
u marked neglect. Brighton deferred mot
with the most attention and louvo off ' per-
cent blcher ; routhonstcrn deferred and
uiiilerL'roiiiid Unas ' 5 per rent to ! percent ,

while .Vldlund nnd North Ilrltlah are u tliado-
easier. . Other descriptions uro unchanged.
The weekly tratliu st'itoinents arc tolerably
favorable on the whole. Northeastern shows
another lurRo decrotse. American railways
have been inoio or less tlrm nil day , owm-
to n hotter tendo icy In New Vork. the market
thcro being favorably Inlluenced by the pros-
poets of the nomination of Mr. Cleveland ,

while the crop prospoets continue most en-
couraging

¬

, llusiness, however , continued ex-
ceedingly

¬

slack. Jdst at the last moment
prices In' overal instniicos relapsed slightly
from the best point ? , still a nearly general
advance is established. Including 114 per cent
In Northern I'nclllc preferred , li per cent In-
Atclilsou und a to ?ji per cent In others-

.Ncv

.

York Money ..Murker.-
NKW

.
YOKK. Juno2J. MoNKY ON CAM. Easy

at UiQ2 per cent ; last loan , IY per cent ;

closed offered at 2 per cent.-
1'iuuE

.
MKIICANTIM : I'Ai'Eti 2 > ® l ! { per cent.-

STUIILINO
.

KXCIIAMIE Qulot and easier atl-

.b7? for sixty-day bills , nnd S-l.bSU for de-
mand.

¬

.
The closing otiotatlons'on bonds :

riimnc.nl >iotu < .
KANSAS CITY, Mo. , Juno 23. Clearings ,

Jl.fi 13,53-
3.CuiCAao

.

, III , , Juno 2 Money tincli.uieed ;
clearing !' , ? IUM7,14I.-

TAIIIS.
.

. Juno .VJ. Three per cent rentes , 09f-

72Hc for the account.
NEW YmtK. Juno 22. Exchange 23 premium.

Sterling exchange nnchungod ,

Md . .1 unn 22. Cluarlnzs. 12,100-
tC3

, -
; balances , {001010. Rate G par cent.

NEW YOHK , Juno 22. Clearings , $ lB.032r8) ;

balances , Sl.U.IU.M. Money 2 per cent.
LONDON. Juno 22. Amount of bullion pone

Into the Hank of Knqluua onbaluncos today
ST. Louis , Mo. . Juno 22. Clenrln fs. f.lOT33G3 ;

balances , 8072.IH4 : money quint , 40 per cent.-
ICYChutiKoan

.
Now York , 734t'J3' premium.-

O.M.VIIA

.

1.1VJ : STOCK AlAKKUT-

.Domunil

.

for L'uttlo Itcttcr llogs and Sheep
Still Autlvc.

OMAHA , Juno 22. Kccclpts for three days
foot up S.UiK ) cattle , 21,755 hosca and UUJ3shnop ,
UKaliist7iUlcaltlo.: 2IU.II boss und 141 snoop
the corresponding three d.i vs lust week.

The run of cutllu WIIB rather llgnu 1.000 head
short of lust Wednesduy. muklns udcereaso-
In supplies bo fur this week compared with
last of nearly 2,000 head. In u-onerul there
wus little change In the quality of the
offerings and for that matter % ory llttlac-
haiiKO In the prices p ild. although the tone of
the trade wus hotter thun for several days
piibt. Tharo was a goou ncllvu demand from
thlpperH. but thu local Inquiry w.is-
no hotter Hum common. Anything fat
found a ready sale at coed stionic
prices , fair to Rood l,20i ) to 1.45011 .
ateerH BellliiK ut from 81.75 to f4 M. Hoiiuh.
course , heavy itoors wcro slow nnd easier,
some 1,200 to 1,450-lb , catilu Kollinu1 at from
M.M ) to . ) . ' . arassund half llnlslio t cattle
were slow sale nt barely steady prices , com-
mon

¬

to very Komi UJJ to 1200lh. strcrs coliu-
at from ? LI.: to KUKurly triulliii : was toler-
ably

¬

brisk , hut towurd the close thu foollnc-
wus weak und prlcos oiisod off. Hovorul
bunches romalnud unsold-

."hero
.

no uurtlenlur chunco In the mar ¬

ket for cows and mixed xlouk. The supply
wuBllifht and common und trading rather
dull. I'oor to Kood cows nnil bolters sold at
from II,5J to t ) . 15, bulls , oxen and slays at
from I.10 to { 100. Calves wore scareo and
KOO'l ones hard to find , Prices uro nominally
steady on the basis of from J.'JO' to 5.00 for
poor 10 prime veals ,

Mockers and feeders moved freely nt fully
stoaily prices. Thcro was a fair country de-
mand

¬

and regular duiiluis bought freely.
Good stuir was bc.ircu nnd the hull ; of thetrading was ut from ( J.S'V to M20. Koprcscntu-
tivokitlos

-
:

Hens There has been very llttlo change in
receipts so far this week compared with last
cither as to quantity or quality , ( Nine thou-
sand

¬

hogs U not an excessive supply and with
favornblo news from Chicago the market
opened steady to stroiu on shippers Rood
heavy und butcher weight hops. Common
light nnd mixed hois wcro easier from the
start , local buy on being bearish as usual ,

Enrly trading Was toleruhly active , the bulk
of the fair to Rood butcher and heavy hops
soiling it tram Jl 10 to Jl.tti with several choice
loads at from $ t.U7iand J0 }. The common light
and Hclit mixed hozs sold largely at from $ l. 5-

to fl.W, with Inferior RttilT sollltu down to-
f 10711. HiiRlnots was nlow after the chlpplnz
buyers had dropped out of thn market , and
the close wan nastor on all grades. Nearly
everything sold , however , the Hulk at from
Kb3 to 1.05 , the saroo as yesterday. .Tho
general uNot.igo of prlcos paid was $1.8-
0HKiiliiHtll.lli Tuesday and JI.74N Inst Wednes-
day.

¬

. Heprcsenlatlvo talcs :

60. . . SM 2JO-

40J
4 874! 63 218 ICO 405

70 . . .21 ) 4 87J! 82 S 5 80-

I8J
41) . >

70. IG3 . . . 20. 40.-.
78. . 101-

.22J
80 67'i-

87i
7J . . . . -24 200-

IU
4tr-
4M73. . . 200 ! 74. . . . . )

74. . 224 280 87',4-

BT'.i

fit) . . . .210 80 405
03. . 204 121 01. 403
74 . .202 80 ' 07. . . . . 20.J 200-

ICO
405

70 . .240
40W

87 li-
UO

CO . . . .250 40-
5imCO. .221 61. . . . .227 120

80. . .218 43 00 02 . . . 23J 405
2)0 200 M. . . . .273 80 4 D7 !;

74. . M'J-

.22S

28) 47. . . . .321 120 4U7H
45. . 120 183. . . . .2J3 40 4 07V4

00. . . 80 00 75. . . . .211 80 500-
r.TI.; . 225 80 0) CO. . . .259 123 . oo-

SCO50 , . 260 C3 . . . .207 80
57. . . .247 200 64. . . . .281)) coo
03. . . .257

1'IOS AND ItOUQII.

1. . . . .203 4 oo i :uo 425
1. . . . .120 4 00 1 2.V) 425
1 , .203 4 25 1 4UO 80 423-

SiiEKt1.
8 121 4 25

. Itocolpts wore nultoliberal , consist-
In

-
); of seventeen double ( leeks of Idaho

crasses and u small bunch of mixed natives.
Native lambs bold for 5.01) toJd.r.Uaiul a string
of the westerns at J4GU. They were not very
desirable acd all Old not sell. Market steady ,
Rood muttons still In active demand. Fair to
peed native ? from J4.M to Jti.oj ; fair to Rood
westerns from $4 63 to JilOJj common and stock
sheep fiom WOJ to 4.25 ; good to choice 40 to-

03lb Iambs from J4.00 to050. Representative
sales :
No. Av. Pr.-

t4
.

1 buck 170 03
112 native lambs 67-

2J2
6 00

western mixed , grassers 03 4 00
GOO western mixed , irrassors 01 4 GO

13 natlvo otvs KO 4 75
15 native lambs 62 0 6-

0Itecolpls nnil Disposition of Stock.
Official receipts and disposition of stootc na-

showp bv the books of the Union Stock VarJs-
coinD.my for the twenty-four hours ending ut
6 o'clock p. in. . Juno 22. 1S'I2' :

DISPOSITION-

.I.lvo

.

utoclc .llnrltet.-
OiiiCAno.

.
. 111. , Juno 2. lbpecl.il Tologrnm to-

TIIK HBH.I Good cnttlo auuln compilsod an
unusually smail pcrcontuRu of the olTuiln s-

and that ur.incli ef the miirKet therefore was
stionir. : were freer buyers than for
some time past and , na the demand for east-
ern

¬

account also showed an improvement ,

holders of useful shipping : stenrsoro In n po-
fdtloi

-
: to clusu out piompliy and at btruiik"-

prlcos. . There hns been u big decrease re-
cently

¬

In the receipts cf peed corn-futtod cat-
tle

-
, and the murUel has developed an ad-

vauclnt
-

: tandenoy. The reverse Is true ot
poor and common irrndes. They have been
KrowliiK more plentiful and have rapidly cl-
eureulatod

-
In value. They weak again

today , hut without further Important
decline. Sales of natives worn mi n bnnU cif
from S1.25 to $1 M. with most of the trudlnn at-
f rom 81.75 to S7.i for cows and bulls and at
from W-fiO to ti 40 for steers. Texuns wore
quoted at from 12. to W.7 : . Them was llttlo-
or no demand forstockers , and values remain
to a certain extent nominal ,

There not much change today In prlco-
sforhois , but what llttlo there was wus to the
advantuKO of sellers. The market for Rood
ho s was RtroiiKcr und the poorer giadea were
fully llrm. Thu best of the olfcrlnRS brought
from 85.27 ! } to tfi readily , and nlthoiiKh the
iui| llty was not as goon us yestoiday the ar-
eniKo

-
of prlcos was us hl li. Ken of Uio offorI-

IIKH
-

went below J.M i and the creator part
fetohed from *." .H to fits. The opening was
brlslc and there woio nosltns of a lull while
the supply lusti'd. Uloslnu rjnotatloiiH were
from ti.B.'i to Ci. !! !) for ll ht nnd from 83.00 to-
te IIJ for heavy and medium weights.

The llrm feolliu In sheep dovolcpeil yester ¬

day WIIK a fouturo of the market today. Good
to choice sheep und the hbttor Crudes of lambs
wore In active demand , and Iielni? a llttloscarce were taken at plump prices. The bust
of the former were sulahlu around SfOOO. nnd
from 0.75 to 7.00 were common prlcos for thelatter. I'oor irrudosof shuop were quoted at
from F..T 0 to * i..W , and thin lambs wore a ow atfrom 1.25 to 1475. There was a sale or two of-
oxtru Iambs at7.15.-

Itvcolpts
.

were : Cattle , H.ODOj Hoes , ilO.OOO :
Bhhop , bOOJ.

The Kvunln ; Journal reports : CATTLE llo-
colpts

-
, l.r U ; niarkot opened btoady , closed

lower : natives. ltJOI.55 ; Tuxans , f20oa.aO ;
stockurs.VTti.t.'i: : ; cowx , ( IOC8i.

lloos-Heeoluts , Il.lMJi market steady to-
stroiiKi loii h und common , * lhUit3.05( ; mixed ,
J5.0 (TC.'i.'Si prlmo heavy and butcherh' welnhtu ,
l3MWW.3ii llisht , tl.UUtjfa.SO.

SIICEV Itueoipts , T.ouO ; market strong ; na-
tivoH

-
, J45Ka1.UJi Tuxans MUlQl.40i) feeders ,

W2ittl.T5i lambs. Jl (XXaT.O-

O.KinmiiH

.

City I.lvu Stork AInrkut.I-
CANBAH

.
OJTV. Mo. . Juno S1.. OATTLB ICe-

eoliitH
-

, , bUJ : shipments , , W ; rows steady to
lower : other uuttlo notlvo and struni; ; natlvo-
Bteers. . t24iQ4.2t ; cows. tl.WKtM ; Toxussteers.
l2ut4WU5.

llocx-Uccolpts , 0,000 : shlpmonts , 1,4'JO : nm-
ktaBtetidy

--
; all grades. I.UJX1U ; bulk , fl.Kia

- Uccolpts. 2.2M ; shipments , 1,10) ;
market dull and declining.

I.lncnln l.ivn Stork.-
LISCOI.X

.
, Neb. . Juno 22.Spoolnl[ to TUB

HUB. ] There WHS a fair run of IIU-H at West
blneoln today. Markut lower , prices ran IiiL-
from $I.H.'H tofJ.Kiii.

Nature shouldSec bO llBHlBtOll to. throw oirimpurl-
CURES ties of the blood.

MALARIAL > * Nothing docs It-
go well , so safely

* * * POISON or so promptly iu-

Swift's Specific.

LIFE HAD NO CHARMS.
For thrca vctti I troubl t with rotlirlal | l > on.
blih ciutcd ny spfxtlK la f il , on. | I ticilly 10-

diKollnftcth.tna lirolooll Ilicbuniv tilled nitr-
curhl

-
sad jkouvh rfninltct. IAII f> narffeit. I could pet

noielltf. .1 thenliliJ iRSKW U A lew tiolll ollilv-
ondeiful medicine miilo Wi.-.1Ullet' |*fmancnlrure. ! *'Ullet hcillU thin c ci. J.A UlCi.6lu iK'tif.

Our look oa lllooj loJBllo (lluttei nulled tin
6WIPT SPBCiriO CO. . ATLAHTf- <**

A COLLEGE TRA.QEDY.
.

It I.cadi tnJJio. . Abolition of Ilrntnl-
IniUfltloni. .

Rochester P65t-Expro9s; : The colleco
world , with nil ItsTainincationsstrotch-
Ing

-
into every profession nnd every

walk in life , hna ''been ehnkon by the
trncody which hhs'cnueou the death ot-
a Vnlo Bophomoro. VVilkln Rustin ot
the clnsH ot '04 , rw ; fe elected to the Delta
Knppa Epsllon aocloty , one of the two
great junior socjotios nt Ynlo ; During
the Initiation thrca fellow-students wore
conducting hlttt tb n cafe on Temple
street , n resort of the students. As
usual in snch' ' cneo3 , the candidate
wns blindfolded* His companions told
him to run nnd ho dashed nhoad at top
speed , distancing his friends. Tlioy
shouted for him to stop nnd tried tb
catch him , but ho suddenly leaped'to
the right side of the road nnd ran
against the polo of n hack which stood
ut the entrance to n llvory stable. Ho
fell to the ground unconscious. Doctors
wore hastily summonoa nnd ho was
taken homo. The was not nt first con-
sidered

¬

serious. Indeed , so llttlo was
the accident regarded that the same
night Rustin took the fraternity oath in
his loom and ho oven felt so much bet-
tor

¬

that ho desired to go out. On Sun-
day

¬
symptoms of peritonitis appeared ,

and on Monday last ho was dead.
With everything to live for , with

youth , education , friends and moans ,
young Rustin owed his dentil to careless
thoughtlctsncsrf of those who called
thctnbolvcs "men. " The university , thoi
city and the country wore Inexpressibly'-
shocked. . The sophomore and junior
classes at Yale hold meetings in which
resolutions wore passed deploring the
event , and a badge of mourning was
adopted. The two junior sociotlos hold
meetings and unanimously adopted
the following resolutions , pledg¬

ing nn abandonment of rough
Resolved , That every candidate shall

assent to the oath of the society nnd
shall sign the constitution.

Resolved further , That the Initiation
ceremony shall bo the above and noth-
ing

¬

uioro.-
A

.

special committee of the faculty be-
gan

¬

an Immediate investigation , and it-

is said that they will suggest the expul-
sion

¬

of the two junior societies' from
Yale-

.It
.

Is evident that some Important stop
must ba taken. Accidents have htin
ponod too often. It was only n few
months ago that the same society nt
Harvard was arraigned for branding the
arm of William Lloyd Garrison , nn initi-
ate.

¬

. The goot1 that n college society
does for n man Is undoubtedly grort , but
the risk which ho runs in joining it-
is becoming formidable. The college
fraternities , confident in the good they
wore doing , and proud of the long rolls
of honored alumni , in the college faculty
and out , have allowed thoughtless horse-
play to exist side by side with earnest ¬

ness. That no harm was meant is evi-
dent

¬

in the fact that the fraternity had
chosen Rusttn to become one of hs num-
ber

¬

, that the members had conferred
upon him the greatest compliment of
which they ware capable , and asked him
to become a "brother. " The blindfold-
ing

¬

und the running wore only careless ,
thoughtless "fun. ". The father , in
taking leave of the classmates of
his dead boy. 'did not condemn
those who had iled in the ini-
tiation

¬

for'an nccidbnt which obviously
could not have b'eon foreseen. Ho
hoped thnt their rduieirbranco of the
event would gradually lose its bitter-
ness

¬

, nnd that they would not continue
to reproach themselves for a calamity
which resulted from no intentional fault
of theirs. But it hits taught thom a lc 9-

son which they WiU'inover forgot. The
mind of one of ''the "classmates"may be-

come
¬

unbaluncefl-at'tho frightful mem-
ory

¬

, and the resolutions .a'floptcd by the
societies show the long and lasting ef-

fect
¬

which the irngodV will havo.
The coroner , after a careful investiga-

tion
¬

of the facts , sums up the case ns
follows : "I am of the opinion that Vil-
klu

-

Rustin's death was caused by the
carelessness of the students conducting
said initiation , t am further of the
opinion that this carelessness was purely
the result of boyish fun , entirely
unintentional , nnd not such carelessness
IB is known to the law ns criminal care-
essncse.

-
. I find thnt modes of initiation

have been practically unrestrained ; that
they have ontirelv exceeded the hounds
of reason nnd propriety , and nro often
dangoious to henlth and life , nnd I
recommend that the faculty either nbol-
ish

-
or restrain these modbb of initiation

altogether , or Imvo have entire super-
vision

¬

and control of the samn. " Ho-
ndds that shsuld the faculty .fail to do-
thli the initiation should bo put under
the supervision of "tho proper authorit-
ies.

¬

. " There is every likelihood tLnt
his recommendations will bo complied
with , nnd if they nro young Rustin's
death will bo productive of fortunrto re-
sults.

¬

.

A Holing I'orrHt.
The military stratagem mysteriously

foreshadowed In "Macbeth" by the
phrase "till Blrnnm wood remove to-
Dunslnano" was repeated tn Copenhagen
recently. A procession of 100,000 citi-
zens

¬

and provincial visitors taking part
in the royal golden wedding festivities
marched to the Amallonburg castle.-
In

.

the student ? ' section of this grand
nrmy of peace and good will every man
carried a branch of n beech tree , and
the combination had the olTcct of a mov-
ing

¬

forest.
Oulch Delivery.

Mall matter is now bent from Paris to
Berlin in thirty-llvo minutes by moans
of the unoumntic tubo.-

An

.

Afternoon T I-

I.It

.
Is glgglo gabble gobble and gltl-

Brware of imrtafforw , dilutions , and sub-
tltutos

-
of Dr. Plcrce's genuine medicines , of¬

fered at what pn-tcrld to bo "cut prloos."
For the Ecnulno.lhcrp8 ono price , and only
one prico-but, they'ri guaranteed. They're
Ui8 cheapeit medicines you run buy at anv
price , for if Uioy fall (to benefit or euro , you
bavo your money back. You pay only fortha good get. '

To prevent fraud , nnd Imposition by tin-
principled dealer ? , tbeso genuine guaranteed
remedies nre now told only through druc-gUta
authorized as agents , and always at tuusa
long-established iirlciw :

* Icrcos Golden Nodical Discovery ( for
tlio Liver. Ulood nni} Lungs ) , Sl.OO. Dr.
riercos I'avorita. FrcpcrJntlon ( for woman's
wcnkuobscs ami uUm'euts ) . 100. Dr. Tierce's
1'Jixuant TclloU ( for ( bo liver, stomach nnd
bowels ) , .1 cent*, -

Refuse all moiUqlnps ; purporting to lx> Dr.
Ploreo's offered at imy other prices. Suspic
ion naturally und rightfully utUicbes to thorn.

GUITARS MANDOLINS
Tlio Murciuette The Uukealdo.-

Vtl
.

, | .l.l HuJ. > ) > M >l'ltll-
ThThe LnkoBlUe.-

i
. Arlon.

e liuk , I lt l Uiboxu ; , Hi
The Arlonii-
ti

The Arlon. . .
< tuj , . I II OC-

XIIDUJtl

Kutlj wrr Dt4 nd Ibt-
V m u fftCturt all Ibec-

fliftkiri
J notblUf ( * *

ea ibt i U l* . luo vol * n w la *

.
a Ui * U 1J . T k o flUtr Illvi. (*wp-

kUOS X J1K1U , l&U tv lOlblito bt C

ROUTINGHN RRMY._
How the Invasion of

Modern Tt mcs Is Absolutely
Overcome Hints of

Great Value.
When men or women Mol t1opro"oil or rtcbllltntpil

lit tlio present d r.lt Is common to r : "I think
hnvo mnlarln. " Wlmt Umnlnrln ? It Is only germs
thnt got Into the botljrt KPrnn Hint thrlro find
Incrcata unlcn they nro killed ) germ * tlint worm
thorn ? el c nil tliroiicli llic srttcmt germs Hint ruin
the lienltli nml unilermlnc tlio life. They ntoncKrcs-
five , tlicy focil upon the body , they mint bo killed.-
Mnny

.
things which hnvobcen lulvocntecl for killing

ttieoo germs will not do so. U hn > been thought thnt
quinine would ncconi | ! l li tlil , tint mnny rcciplo run-
nottnko

-

quinine ) It fll ngrroi with tliemi It often
nnusentes. It Is known , however , tlml |mro spirits
tnkcn In moilcrntlon will kill nnil entirely extcrmlnnto
the worst nrmy of germs which ever Invaded the sys-

tem.
¬

. They rnnnotwltlntnmlll. Umlcr the Influence nf-

imrc Mliniiliint' the germs nro killed , nnd the ticnly Is-

strenalhi'neil to expel thom from the system , nnil
thus re tnro the henlth ,

It should not bo understood , however , thnt nil splr
Its will do tlil . few will , U requires something po-

clnlly pure , nnd specially dolKiied for this purpo'o-
nnd thnt Is precisely ittntt I'uro Malt Vhlsy-
K ltl < n sclcntlflc , medicinal preparation. It does
not rank with the ordinary whlsklo" , but Is spec ! illy-
rtcsluned for forllf jlnc the body nnd repelling dl en o-

It 1ms the highest endorsement * of doitors nnd scion-
lists ; Ills wmulerfully popular liecntno It Is so cm-
clent nnd powerful Do not lie deeclved Into the use
of nny other , for there Is no other preparation upon
the market Ihnl run nccomplMi what Is accomplished
by DurTy's Pure Mnlt. You will II ml thnt It Is kept by
reliable druggists nnd grocers.

DR. C. GEE WO

The only lozilly gridiiafsl Chlnaio phyilclan
Eight yenrs' study Tea years prnctictl oxpar1-
enco

-
with nil knovn diseases. Troits siica ssfullir

nil chronic cisesglren up by nthor doctors Cull
nnd sea him or write fur question hlnnk. Do not
hlnkyourctsahop lois baciuso your doctor tolN-
oiiso , btittry the Chlneso doctor with hit now nn I

wonderful remedies , nndrecolra now bonullts nn I n-

icrnmnentcuro whtt other doctors oinnot giro.-
lorbs.

.
. Hoots and I'Hnts rnturo's romadleshlsm-

edicines. . The world his wltnosi. Ono thomaiiil-
estlmonlnls In thr.-o years' pnictlca. No Injurious

decoctions , no nnreotlcs , no poison , national
rcatmcnt and permanent euro.

Following cases successfully troatol and curol ,
given up by other doctors :

Thos.Coughlln , 4IU Ilnrney street , chronic rhou-
mntlsm

-
U years , khlncy nnd liver troubles.-

Thos.
.

. Culvert , 12th nnd Kurnam streets , general
cblllty. Indigestion , loss of strength and Tltnllty.

Took medicine for yoirs but got no relief ,
M. U Anderson , 1121 Cumlnx ntrjot , oatirrh ,

asthma and bronchitis of fifteen years stnndlnz.

Has for snlo the following prep irod rcmodloi at-
II UO n bottle , six bottles for $1UO , for the euro or-
Lsthma , Catarrh , Sick Headache , Indigestion ,
Uoodl'otsonlng , Ithoumatlsm , Female Weakness.

Kidney and Liver Complaint. No agents. Sold
only by Chinese Medicine Co , Capital , SIOJ.M'J-

.Iffiee

.

,
iCIh apd California Sis. . Omalia.Neb.

MANHOOD RESTORED.
" 8ANATIVO ," the
Wonderful Hppnlst-
illcnifdy , la fold with a
Written Guarantee
to euro all Neivous llsr-
ases

-
, suili us >at-

Mcniorj , Ixicj of Drul-
oI'owcr , Headache.-
WaVcfulncssLostMan

.

hood , Ncrvoufnew , Iju-
tltudc

-
, all dials* nni-

losiBefore & After Use.-
Photos""hrd

. of power of the
from life-

.MM0n
. Generative Cretins In

MBMnx ErMH Hms cither ecr , cnusfd vj-
overcxeitlon , joulliful ludlicretlons , or the mctstlve-
asc oftol ntco , opium , 01 Etliniilunti , nhlch ultimately
lead to Infirmity , Cun < utnpllon nnd In anltv. rut up-
In convenient form tn cnrrv In pnckit. 1'rlcc
| 1 a pnckiiKC , or 0 for 6. with }3 older Rive a
written euornnteo to euro or refund the
moner. Kent by mall to any mlJresj. Circular irtr-
In plain enrflope. Mention this pnptr. AdJrfss ,

MAD.1IO CHEMICAL CO. , Branch Office for U.S. A
358 Heiiborn Street , CHICAGO , IIU

Foil SALE IN OllAHA , NEB. , BY
Kuhn & Co .Co.r 1Mb & Douslas Ets..-

A.
.

. . Fuller & Co . CorKtb A Uouzlne St*.

A AVntton Onarantoo-
toSYPHILIS;

Money
Cure

RofundvdL
Every Caio or

Our oura'li perm n"oht and not * pnteblaj up. Cud
treated levon years Bgo unvenoror iccn ijmptomi-
lnce. . Ilj describing case fully wo c m treat you
mail , and we give the tme > trong gnarant** to euro
or refund all moner. Tlio e who prefer to come bore
for treatment con do so an ! wo will pay railroad fare
botk waji and hotel bills while here , If we fall to cure
IT* challenge the world for a cftso that oar Maglo
Kerned ? will not euro , write for particulars and net
tuterldcnce. In our eeven years practlca with the
Maitoltemedr It has been most difficult to orercome
the prejudices ORiilnst eocallod spoclncs. But under
ourstronff gunranteo thousands are trying Hand bo-

Ingcured. . Weguarantoo to cure or refund every
dollar , nnd ai wo have a rcputtlon toproieot , ntso
financial bucklnd of tMO , JOtt Is porfectlr iafe to all
who wlli try the treatment , Heretofore you bava-
puttlnK up nnd paying out your munoy for different
treatments , nnd although you are not yet curoi ua
one has paid back your money. Wo will poiltlvoly
cure you , Old , chronic , deep scatol caios cured InOJ-

to9)days. . Invcitlaale our tlnanclal Handing , our
reputation asbunluess men. Wrlto us for names anl-
addrctsesof those wo Imvo cured who have given
pennliilou to refer to them. It rosta yon only post-
age to do this. If your symptoms are sore throat ,

mucous patches lu mouth , rheumatism tn bones and
Joints , hnlr falling out , eruptions on any part of tbe
body , feeling of general depression , polni la htalorb-
ones. . You bave no time to waste. Taos * who are
constantly taking mercury and polasn , sbould dis-
continue It. Constant use of these drags will surely
bring sores and eating ulcers tn the end. Dou't fall to-

write. . All correspondence sent sealed in plain CD-

vclope.

-

. We InrUo the most rlKll luvcstlgatlou and
will do all la our potrcrto all you la IU Addrtis ,

COOK REMEDY CO. . - Omaha. Neb

SOUTH OMAHA.
Union Stock Yards Company

SOUTH OMAHA.
est c nttlc. hog nnd thoep ninrUot In the west

COMMISSION HOUSES.-

CIO.

.

. EIRKE & fKAZIER
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION.L-

KADKKS.
.

.

ftXlAIHI Write to this nous 3 for cor-
UiuAln

-
! | roct Marltot Raporn.

Wood Brothers ,

Eouth Omaha Telephone 117. - Uhloago-
J.I ) . IIADISMAN. I

W. K. WOOD. fMmiBBorj.

Market reports by mall nnd wlro clioorfiilly
furnished upon applicatio-

n.TI1H

.

Campbell Commission Co.
Chicago , EastSU Louts , Kansas City. South

Uimilin , aloux Oily , Kart Worth.-

A.

.

. Crlll , W. K. Danny , H. V. Titlliumluo.-
Chicago.

.

. Hotf tfulusiunn ! L'nttlu Sale > man

Grill , Denny & Company ,

I.lvo Stock Comnilnlori. Ilooin ' 'T Uiclmiik'o llU'g ,

tioutli Oniithu-

.A.

.

. D. Boyer & Ccmpany ,

fiSund Kinxchungo lIiilldliiHpnthOmali u-

Corri'Bi'unilontti Kullcllod nnJ nrumptly nnsirorjl ,

bpoctnl uttuiillon to onlora for ituckor * X focdin.

ICsUbllihcd , IKS I. . . . Incori omtjJ , 13J-
ICapltul fullr paid , IW.-

WJ.Waggoner
.

LJirney Company ,

Write or wlro us for prompt nnd roIUtilu market
riportn.

Perry Brothers & Company ,

Livestock Commlnslon.-
Koom

.

61 Kxehungo llulldliu , bouth Omaha
Toiephono 17u7-

.M.

.

. H. Hogarty & Oo. ,

Iloom 31 Kxouujol-
lulldlnir. .

South Omaha , - Nub

SOUTH OMAHA. BANKS.-
i

.

' " " " i- "nm n- -

Union Stock Yard National
13 AN 1C.

The onlr bank ut the jnnli , Capital and sur-
plu.

-
. , I1MW ) . Collection ! urowlnu out of lh llvu

stuck uuilnuts shouhl ba sunt Ulract tn this bank ,

blilcpsrs i n deposit fgr crollt ef tujlr liuoiv bank
HlntruvvrlvcaiuJ.

OMAHA
) n-

and

AROHITEOTSAND BUILDEKSJ-
.J. H. QUMN.

Contractors nnd subcontractor * for nil kinds of
biillrtlna , plMtsrlnit. pMntliigpto will rrcl jcopy of (Harm's architects nnd bttd-rs dlroclnrn
free , by icndlnu their nsiuj , lnulne i nnd l o-

tlon to Ilia publisher. J II. ( llen.i. IIJ 8. ntli S

BAGS AND TWINES
BISHOP A 00.-

Rlsal.
.

BEMIB OMAHA BAD 00
. manllla , cottonImporters nndmrfs.Bonr rt pe. hemp , Jute. eot

lacks , burlaps, twlno. ton mlne .tarred cord-
nge.

-

. etc. SH 3. lb st-

.BIOYOLEa.

.

. BOXEaM-

.O.DAXON
II. 0. TODD ,

Bnocoisor toJ.J. Wllk-
enson.

-
, . M'fu cigar , pnper

kloyolos sold on monthly packing boxes. All novel
paymoat *. 170 N. Uth-st tlusln box lino.

1110 Douglas SU

BOOTS AND SHOES.M-

OR8ECOESHOIC3.

.

.
11UJ Howard 8tr Jt-

.Fattorr
.

oornor Ilth and Douglas itrwti.-
W

.

* are making close prlcoi tu caih b lyori , and anJ-
stlllng a clasi of Huodi wliloh | j Tory & ! -

'oleitltli muroliitiU.

STEVEN CREEDO .

Mannfncturcr's ngcnt. lennstippl ) jou with orcry-
thing In shoes , men's , >voiu MI'S nnclthlld sntlon-
cst factory prlcos and dlxcountH. l.itojt stylos.
HOI 1'nrnnm Street. Hue in IA.

BREWERS.J-

OS.

.

. 8CHIITI BREW
INQ CO.-

Offlpfl.
.

. 8.8th and Lcaren-
worth Hts. Omaha.

John Marhovar. Agt.

| CAItUIAOES.W.-

R.DRUMMQND&CO.

.

.

Cnrrtnga builders. Hnso
and patrol wagons u
ipcclnlty.-

18th
.

, opp Court House

CLOTHING.B-

L01UKT&

.

UUHEN , OII.mOREA.RUHt
Clotblnir. notionfurnishI-ngs

,

Ulvo us i trial Manufri and wholrsM *
Bnmples prepaid by ex-
press

clothlors. 1108 lUrnoy
, lllil llarnuy.

COAL , COKE , I CORNICR

OMAHA COAt , COKE& . EAQLECORN OE WORKS

LIME CO. , Mfrs. galvanlicd Iron
Dard and soft eoal. 8 B-

.ccr.
. cornice , window caps ,

metallc skylights , etc.
. 18th and Douglas-

lU.
-

.. 1110 , 1H2 Dodgos-

t.CONTRACTORS. .

1. II. GLENN.
Contractors and sub contractors for nil kinds of

building , plastering , pulntlnif ct" . , will receive n
copy of Glenn's nrr'iUocts and builders directory
free , by sending their name , business und loca-
tion , to the publisher. J. 11. Glenn. 11J S. 15th-
Street. .

DRY GOODS-

.FURNITURE

.

OMAHA UPHOLSTER'-
INQ

BEEiE&RUNYAH FUR-

NITURE

¬

CO.

Upholstered furniture CO. ,

1302 1100 Nlcholui st-
Wholcsulo

Grace and Thlrteentki-
streets.only. .

ORDINANCE NO. 310S-

.An
.

ordlimnuo declurluz the npcostty of gratl-
inii

-
Howard strcut , fioin "Oth slrcot to a

point 2bO feet west of loth htreet. anil ap-
pointing

¬

three disinterested appraisers to
assess anil ( lutcrinino the tliinripes , If anv.-
to

.
the prouorly ovvnurb , which may Co

caused bv such 'radlnir.-
Wliorcas

.
, property owners ouiiln.: inoro

than thrco-llftliH of the feet front.ico on said
street liavo potltlonod tlmclty council to have
said street graded tiiKlur thn thrcullfthac-
lnii'io as piovldcd for In hoctlon ' ) of ( lie city
charter , anil theiost thereof to he undo pay-
able

¬

In ten equal Installments ; therefore ,

Koltor InlnoU hy the city council of the city
of Omaha :
b"Ctlon. L Thnt Itlspiopcr and nceois try

and Itishcrehj dcclnrcdpt oner and neccssury-
tourade IIuwuiU street to Its presentest.ihl-
lshod

-
RI ado , liu'liulliiLncccsary ap-

pronchos
-

theiolo , fioin .Mtli street to n point.
1 0 feet of 20th hticot.-

Soctlou2.
.

. That the mayor , with the approv-
al

¬

of the city council , apnolnt three- disinter-
ested

¬

appraisers louppr.iNo , assess and ileter-
mlno

-
the damage to niopoity owners which

may ho caused by such gruilii , taking Into
eonatderatlon In maklnx such appr.ilsemont,

the special benefits. If any , to suuh property
by reason of such pr.ullnir-

.rcctlon
.

3. That this ordinance shall talco
effect and bo hi force from and after Its pas-
sat : o.

1-assoa , Juno l.tb..

Olty Uicilc.-
H.

.
. I'.DAVlri-

.VresldontUlty
.

Counoll.
Approved , June 15lh , 1MI2.

01:0.: iMinMiH ,
Mayo-

r.OHDINANCH

.

NO. 3107.-

An
.

ordinance declaring the necessity of grnd-
ItU

-
alley hotweon 1'lno and lllcl.nry

and from 6th to loth street , and appointing
throe disinterested uppnilser.i to assess und
dotoimlno the damaius. If uny , to propuity
owners , which may bu caused hy such glud-

WlYerons

-

, a petition of proprty owners own-
ing

¬

inuio tli.in thr.'O-llths of tlu feet frontauo-
of the property affected by s ld gr.itlni! nsU-
Inc that Hill. I alloy bo graded without coit to-
thoclty : thornfoio ,

Ho Itordalned by the city council of thu city
of On. aha :
fcoullon 1. That It Is proper nnd noccssary ,

nnd It Is hereby duularoil proper and nocussa-
ry.

-
. tn grndo the alley to IIH piesent establ-

lbliod
-

gradu. Including necosniry appro ichcs
thereto , from Hth to Uth street between I'lno-
b reot and Hickory htri'ut. nnd that the nholo
cost ho assuksu , ! ui-'aliut the property ancclou-
nnd payable In ton equal annual payments.-

Sections.
.

. That thn iniiyor , with thouppiov-
nl

-
of the city eonnoll , appoint three disinter-

ested uppr.iKers to unpralso. assess and detui-
inlnu

-
thuilum IK ) to propel ly ownon which

may hoeinsol byMiuli gradfnr , t.ilcliu' Into
conslduratlon In making tmcli appnlsiiiont.
the spoulal honullts , If any , tosuon property ,

of sueh grailliu.by reason
huotloii 1. That this nraiiianco shall take

olfoot und bu In force from and af lei IU pass-

I4tli

-

,
(

City Ulurk.-
i

.

i : i'. UAVIA-
I'rosldent Ulty UounclL-

Appioved Juno 15th , ., , | :
Muvor

PKOl'OSALS FOR PILLING LOW
STUKKTS AND ALLEYS.

Healed propo-ats will bo leeelved by the
nndnrslKoud until I'M o'olook. July 1. Ibu2 , for
Ilillnirvertulu low streets and alleys located

CriiiU Htreet. between Slth nnd 2fith Htroots ;

alley In block ? , PutilokVJm ! addition : Maple
street , between -llh and 27th Htrouttitli:

Htreet , between Muplo and north line of A , n-

.I'atrlok'daddition
.

; JilhstroBt , between Maple
nnd Cur by streets , and alley In block il. Haw-

thorne
-

addition , All In tlio city of Umnhu.-
Kiild

.

low parts of strejH nnd ullejs h.ivlng
been duolarud u nulsunco on account o mag-
limit water thureon by a concurrent resolu-
tion

¬

of the mayor ami city council under dutu-

0HuclT'lllllngtobo done In nccnrdniicii with
thu liiktruoilonu of the Hoard of I'ubllc Wurks
""thin wlll'bomadb on printed blunl'B fur-
nished

¬

by the board and to bo uecoiiin'in-
led by uccrtlllod cheek In the mini of MHU-
Jpayafilotothoolty ofOmuha.u anovldunoo

The board rct orvcn thn rliht to reject any
or ull bid. and waive jl } iuKI | A , IHI.il-

.Ohulrman
; .

llouidof 1'ubllo-
Omalia , June ZJrd. Ib'Ji j

GUOOEUIE9. DRUGS , EUk-

D , M. 8TEELEAOO. , BLAKE.BRUOtAOD. ,

ttOM9 Jonti 10th n >

.Jl rn r-

Urnnbt.

HAADWARRRE-

OTQR H WIIHUMYC-

O.
103EOKA.UHH ,'. , Dealers' hirdwar * tat

Corner 10th and Jaokion mechanics' tools.
Btrcoti. 1(01 Douglas Straet.-

A.G.RAYMER

.

,

Ilulldera llnMwnrj
Contractor * ' Supplloi-
kU South 1'Jth ttroots.

LUMDKRC-

HAS. . B. Ut , JOHN A , WAKIFIEIO-

ImportsI.Amorloin
Unrdwoort lumber , wno-

onrputs nnd t iriut Pot V-

UnletnintHooting , , Mllwank * )
lirdrAullc eomtnt at> 4-

ijalnoyGU> nnd lou.ljs. wulto llru-

e.UQUOR9.

.

.

HER *. P3. , FRIDX& HERBERT-

.Wholcinl

.
Llanor morohanti , 111 ]

llarnoy-it. Mm Ku-
nnedyt Bui Ir.illa lilt : liquor donllM1-

UUI Karnami-

UMILLINERY

tan.

J.OBERrELDER&GO. ,

Importers nnd Jobbersof-
millinery. . notloni.iUlt
orders prompt. JOS 11 d-

.Ilth
.

st.

MUSICAL.A-

.HOSPE.J3.

.

. , THE MEINBERQ CO. ,

Pianos orgatu. artists 1WV. icth SI. 1'lnnot ,
mnterlals. uta IiI3 raiulc cnil tmmlcnl In *
Douglas st. truiucuti of all klndl-

PAP12K , OILS.
CARPENTER PAPER CO STANDARD OIL oa.-

ItclllH'd

.
Carry n full stock of

printing , wrapping nnd nnd lutirlcntlnj
writing papur , card pa-
per

¬

etc. oils , nxlogrenio , rto-

OVERALLS. . SHIRTS. ETC.K-

INQ s.fltAD ,

Mfr of " 1C Jl S" pint' , Mfrs celebrated "Unet-
skin"shirts nnd ( ivcrulU.ctoC-

1I1SS.
OToralli. pnnti ,

. llth U sh'rts. ooatsto. . t s-

Uoinha. .

PRODUCE COMMISSION. '

Established , 1S7-

9.WHITHEy&CO.
. BRANCH & CO. ,

. Produce , fruits of allButter , eggs and poultry . ,.,. . , , r H, .

BIOS , mu-st.

J.B. HUSEC3. JAS. A. CtARK A BtT,1,
Our spoctaltlaii U.ittjr.-

egKs
. Cutter , ehcaia , Hit,and puultry , IDlJ

Howard struot. poultry nndaam *
HIT South 13th SlmoL-

W , E. RIDDEL-
LKstnbllshod

RIDDELL & , CO. ,
( 1335. )

Wholsalo butter Jt eggs Butter , cheasa , fffff-
t.vogclalilva.

.
llurs and sells lor-
cash.

. fruitspoul ¬
try and gauio

. 413 a. Ilth st.

STOVE REPAIRS.
OMAHA STOVE FIIPAI8-

WORK8 ,

Store repnlr and wat f-

ntt.ohraonts for nnr
kind of steT * mad *.
1AI7 Douglas-

.SASH.

.

. TOYS.-

H.A.

.

. DISBRDW&OO. H.HARQY
, Too , ilolls. albumj.-

tnncr
.

Uanufaeturers of sash goods , hoino * ir-
nlshlngdoor- , blind * and goodi. chllj ,

mouldings , llranoh oC-

Qge
- ilrcn'i cnrrluu. U19-

Farnam, llth and Icud EU. Street.

NEBRASKA
National Bank.U-

.
.

. S. DEPOSITOROMAHV.NE3
Cnpltnl $41)0,03 :)

Snrplin . . . . . . 0'J5J' ) )
_ _

OlllcorsanJIlroef ri HonrVf. . Yntsi.nMillii *

It. C.Ciulilni. vlojprjjldjiit ( id llurlojV. . "
Mono , John d. Cellini , J , . * . IL t'.itrlo * . IjixliI-
teucl.. Cailil-

orOMIIS TRON BA.NK. ,

OUD1NANCB NO. ! J1W-

.Anonllniuico
( .

iiutliurulnit tliu city tronnurur-
to miiku certain jiiyinonts to pniDuity own-
crs

-
In pavlns district No. 277 upon payment

of tholr special ; for Hiiuti pivlnz.-
Do

.

It ordained by tlio city ounnull of tlio city
of Omuhu :
toctlon 1 , That tlio city treasurer bo nnd hu-

lioruljy It I anil cilrociuJ iipon piy-
inunt

-
of tlio full amount ussossod resiiuctlvoly-

on the several lots or purtH of lots In linvlni?

district No. 277 for iiiivlns l.ouiiHt Htruutfrom-
tilth street to Miorninn .ivpntic , to allow to
and ruimy tos'ila owners respectively tlio pro-
portion

¬

to which they are entitled from lha
amount p.ild Into the city treasury ny tlio-

htrcoteur company to cover the cost of uuvI-

IIK
-

hotweon the rails on s.ihl street , which
cost wns Includud In thu oilclnal ussossmont-
onmtld lots In said dlstilct ,

Kcetlnn' '. Tli.it upon rentu'8t, of the city
treasurer and proJueln. thu proper vniichom-
therefor , tlio city comptroller Include In the
appropriation ordinance an Item or Items
In favor of the city treasurar on the proper
fund as may ho necessary to ro-lmhnrso the
elty tru.isuror on account of muiilni ; such
payments to such property OWIIOIH and as may
ho proper and nocessai v to la-op the accounts
In lilHiillluu In propur forin.

Section : i. Tint this iiiilliianco take effect
and he In fnree from and after Us

i
t'ity Uiork.-

K.

.
. I' . DAVlA

I'reNhlunt Ulty Council.
Approved Juno 15th ,

i
Mayor-

.rn

.

p iiiln lor ( iruillni ; .

Braird pioposuls wlllho rocolvo I hy the nil-

lerBlxneU
-

( until IMO o'eloolf p. m. . July Int.1-

SJM.

.

. fiirgimlliiB loii la stieet from 10th to-

Klhslioct from Iolso SIM otto sou th line of-

allov south of Dousliishtroot.-
IHthHtiaul

.

fiom DoJj.'o Htrent to I'ariiam-

I'llh'strcut

'

' from Dodxo btreet lo Kiirnum-
slreut ,

Alley l.oiwocn Diidfo and Douglas strenU
from IHIi tu Hth htri-iils ,

Alley liottveciiDodKO tiul Don 'his Btieuts ,
fiom IHlh to 1'Jlh' HtiuulH.

Alloy hutwenn Dud o nnd Douglas streets
from Dili to 20th street 8 ,

Alloy between Dmi'liiH and F.irmim HtrccU
from 17th to ISlh Hirer U ,

Alloy lintwuoii lliiilK'as' and lurniin htrcots
from ISth to luth street * , and

Alley lietwi-Hit IKnulus and I'lim nn streets
fiom mil toUJthstrocts. In the elty of
In iiocnrUiiiit'o with pliinianilHiiu llleiill ''niioii-
Hie in inoolllcoof the lloirdof I'uhlloorkM. .

Illdswl 1 ho made 01 pilnlod hhuiKi fnr-
nl.huil

-
by ( ha lioar.1 , unilto ho iiccoiimpimod-

vdtli aterllllel check In thu sum of * "OJ. |uy-
uljlo

-
to thuclly of uinubu as an ovldsnco of

*! ' !
> nslho rlKht to reject any

or all hid. and u,

Chairman of llin II" ud of 1'iiUHo
Omaha. Noli. Juiia Ifltli. IH'' .' . ..ll-

SKWKJt

|

I'UOl'OSALS.n-
roiioaulH

.

will ho rcculvod by iio mi-

cd
-

until IfM o'c loci ! p. in. , July * .

Ih'J. . fur fonslruuiina thu i il-

to ' '

Llui'iiltr' ' council , (nun ii'iii"14' ' ' ' " " " !lluurd of I'of the| , . lllo
" <

! 'Vuhrl <

liiroiio al to bo made on prlnteil-
M' m k fun H. W thu hour J.aiiil to bo nu-

oiiiiunleil
-

by u curilllei ciheuU in the mini of-

tlio city of Omali * . unuylUeuc-

oWolHmrdiW
°

rYoithoililit to reject any
or nil bldHi und to wulvodufoi'tH.

(.Minimum lloiir'd of 1'unllu WorUii-

.Ouialiu
.

, N bJuuo''Jril , IsW , '" *


